
THE STREET DRAWS
A BREATH PERM

Measures Taken toSuppm
Prices Take Effect

CALMNESS REIGNS AGA^
t

Cotton Rules Generally Steady and Closes N*

Two to Twenty-six Polo’s Highei—’d-

vance Due to Covering and Euro-
p*an Demand.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York. August 11.—In dry good.*
a good business lies been done with job-
beis, and while this has not been r<
fleeted at flr*t hands a more urgent re
c;u»st for prompt shipment is noted r>
well as a desire to secure pledge of such
a course on all new orders. Collection;
are not altogether satisfactory and very
few houses arc discounting.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, August 11. —The cotton mail:

et opened steady at an advance of 3 points
to a decline of 1 point and aside from a
slight setback in the early trading and a
momentary pause following the reading

of the weekly crop report at midday,
which showed a generally improved con
dition. ruled generally steady to firm
though quiet, closing very steady net 2

to 26 points higher or within a point nr
two of the best for the session. Sales
were 95.000 bales. The advancing tendenev
was due to covering and some European

demand following higher cables and the
continued strength of the spot situation in
connection with the attitude of the bull
clique who supported the varket moder-
rlely during the entire session. August

was particularly firm selling up to 12c., a
net advance of 27 points and closing at

11.99 or net 26 points higher, while Sep-

tember also came in for considerable buy-
ing and gained at the best 20 points.

The other options influenced by the
firmness in the near positions, also ruled
film and at the close were at practically
the b»*st levels of the day. The weekly
report of the Weather Bureau was quite
as bearish in respect to crop conditions as
had been anticipated, but confirmed the
lateness of the crop, and the fact that cot-
ton is not expected to move in volume
until well along in September was thought
to nf set to some extent the improved
condition as it would seem to forecast
continued firmness in the spot markets, as
well as render the crop more likely to
suffer from frost. On the other hand
there seems no improvement in the outlook
for demand and the public continue to
hold aloof until something more definite
is known as to the probable future of sup
I ly and demand.

• Yobk A’e. 1 -* oton spot c’osed
dull: notnta lowe : ni'ddltng upland
12 5 middlinggulf 3. r 0 sales .. • a'ea.

Ftitt res open*.; stead*,
potion futures closed steady-

Open.
June

• nly .
Auaru t 11 o 11 9
**»preinoer 10 50 10 63
Jctobe; 9.-7 9 92
N.»v»juiO«r.. . • 9-72 9.7<>

-o7 9.71
January 9.6 • 9'2
Ket.suarv 1 .'0 9.70
March 9t9 9:7 i

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

New Orleans. La.. August 11.—Spot cot-

tc i in good demand; quotations un-
changed.

The future market was very quiet,
though prices wee well held up- The
steadiness wa s chiefly due to the weather
o itSook. While everyone expected a fa-
vorable weekly bureau report, this was as
a bearish feature, offset by the storm
warn ngs sent out last night, and this
morning, which said that a hurricane was
moving northward from the Caribbean
Sea. and would eventually sweep over the
Cult and Atlantic States.

The market opened 2 points above to
one |>oint below yesterday’s closing figures.

In the trading the fluctuations were with-
in narrow limits, the list at the close
showing net gains of ten points on Au-
gust. September 16, October 6 and the
other positions 5 points each.

Note The first bale of new cotton was
received here from Houston., classed fully
middling, and sold to S. Curable & Com-
pany for fifteen cents per pound. They
donated the bale to the Touro Infirmary,
and it will be sold in New York for the
benefit of that institution.

Ohl.uans, La Aug. 1 • odon fntur* a
steady.
July ....

£ igust . (el 100
September . . 10 83© Os •

October 9 ©9.7-*
Voveiuber v 59*49 61
Hereinber . 9 sx©9 5
ten w. -< (ih .f i
Feb o-6(V?n9.6:
March ..... 9625.9.64

t.fVEKrj nnii.
“LrvKBPOOL Aug tl—4p. 3m.—Ctot »r—t
r losing mo.jiratJ busine s hifch’r
America” oiidul'u* fair 7/0: goo i mi'l'lliug
6.98 m' ¦tan* 6.:2 rood ordinary *¦ 2 ordin-
al 5.3 » she sa-ea of the d»*i Were 6u *¦ bal s
of wircb I.o* for« »'•¦>'«Hou and expo t
i .eluded 4,700 Amer'ns; , receipts .000
no » •"*rt
. uturea opened an 1 e os® ' stea ! .

A meric >jiti n to c.:
May and June
June and July
July and August 6.47
t ugust and September...; 6 37
nit tern her and October 6.37'
Ictober «nd November *.42©
November and December 5?2
December and January f. ',©5.28
January a \d February 5,26© #7
Feb March 5.2>©
. tan u aail April 5. £fe5.26

OTHER COTTON MARKKTS
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abln Past and •

Pen Arthur
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CRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, August 11.—The sentiment in

the wheat pit today was somewhat Jinxed,
and although higher prices ruled early in
the day the market later exhibited con

THKNBWB AND OBSERVER. WEDNESDAY MORNING: AUP. 12; 1903.’

What PROTECTION Means

On March 6, 187.3, the Hon. Armistead Burwell, of Charlotte, N. C., who is
A(ell known throughout the State of North Carolina, was insured with the Aetna
Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn., under Renewable Term Policy No.
•a,253 for $4,000. Annual Premium $64.76. When the first term of ten years expired
in 1883 the Company renewed the policy for the next ten years at the

Original Rate, Without a New Examination.

and have renewed this policy respectively in 1593 and 1903 without increase of rate
of premium and without re-examination- 1 f Mr. Burwell lives till 1913 he will have
been insured for forty years at an annual cost of $16.19 per SI,OOO.

This Renewable Term Insurance was o riginally introduced by the Aetna. THE
“OLD AETNA” LEADS; THE OTHER COMPANIES FOLLOW.

OVER ONE MILLIONDOLLARS have been paid out in death claims in this
State during the last ten years. For rates, etc., apply to

J. D. Boushall, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.
siderable easiness and September closed
only 1-Sc. higher. September corn closed
a shade lower, oats were up 1 4c., while
provisions were unchanged to 5 to < 1 2c
lower.
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New York. Aug- 11 Fiour was firm:
winter .r t90®4.30: «!iutie»otu patcu.s 450
©4.75; Mluu boker;4.:4o©4.ti.>.

Kye ao >r <-te id» io gixxt 3.93&3.C0; chol
tofsn y 2.90.1a4.25.

Buckwtiea flour dull 11-90©2 15
Corn mea'steadv, yellow w>«'ern 11.12.
Rye steady: <u2, .e«'e*Q ftß*;Si»'“ .
Rarlev stea y. teeliaa f 2 luamn' 60.
Barley rn« sie’'*r' *ve --r-
a neat, easy No. 2, red, 8414; Closing
tembjr eftA . Ddoembr o!>\

C'rti-Spot >tea y; 2, ..9 dosing Ju y ..

September fs?4
Oatg Spot :irm No 2, .‘9: a*andar l whi e4B

h el >icaay; family II) 75©.0 fto; mes» js oo©
8 50; i eel um« t'2l'.x© 4.00. pw«“’ fl«rst@ll .i

cut m ats quiet: dckled bellies 8/,©U®
pl-.kl d kbo lueig pickl u hems 125*© 3

Lard firn weaterm steamed 8 25: refined
stead ; continent 8.0); co” poun 74©"*

e r< easy; farrtlv 1/OC@l72stnort Cle»r J6">
©17.73: m-a» IIP. 50®17 75.

i»now quiet; city per package 4X@‘, country

454©X
(oa.t eisy; strained eomnion tegood, f,©12.<5;

uru«iii ue firm 52k@ii3
Rice; firm. uome»t,o. fair toextra «4®6*;

good resistance, the whole market turned
strong in the last hour and rose to the
best of the day and closing strong at
about the top level.

There were some sharp advances in
bonds late in the day. but other issues
failed to share in the late recovery.

Total sales (par value) $1,900,000.
United States s's declined *4 per cent

on call.
Total sales were 525,460 shares, including

Atchison 59,400; Atchison, preferred, 5,000;
Baltimore and Ohio 10.875; Canadian Pa-
cific 9.900; Chesapeake and Ohio, 2,100;
Erie 35.500; Erie, first preferred, 5.000
Missouri Pacific 23,500; Norfolk and
Western 2,400; Ontario and Western.
7.500; Pennsylvania 21,400; Reading 62,806
Rock Island 11,300; St. Paul 34,100; South-
ern Pacific 19,500; Southern Railway 500'
Southern Railway, preferred. 1,700; Union
Pacific 52,500; Copper 16,000; American
Sugar Refining 8.400; Brooklyn Rapid
Transit 6,400; Consolidated Gas 5,100:
Tennessee Coal and Iron 2,700; United
States Steel 19.400; United States Steel,
preferred, 10,800.

BONDS.

J 8. Kef. 2's rag..lo6*

8. 8. Kef. 2’s con 106*

U. B.3’sre* IC6*
" coup 106*

U. B. new 4’s reg 134
" coup 134

U. 8. old 4’b rag.lo9
" coup 109

U. B. s’a rear id*
“ coup 101*

Atch’sn Hen. 4’s. 98*
•* adl 4's 87*

Balt. A O. 4’5. ..1004

do 3 1-2’s. 91 \

do conv. 4’s.. 100*

Can. Bo 2nd5....1f 6

C- of G. s’s 103
*•

Ist Incomes. 71U
" 2d Incomes 2 i

C, & O. 4J4’5.... 1024

C. & A 3 1-2’s. • 71

C.. B. &Q- 4*.8.. 88
CM&Bt,P gen 44106*
C. & N. con 7’s. .129
Cm K I. & P' 4’«. 9»&
CCC&BLsren 4’s 95
Chicago Ter 44. 724

Colo. Bo 4's 85
D &. Rio G.4’5... 9754,
K. prior lien 4’s. 96V
Erie Gen 4’s.. 79-4
F.W.& O.C.lsts 1(0

Hoek. V. 4 1-2 s.in*
L &N. uol. 4’s .. 98

Man. con.gold.. 1004
Mex. Ceu. 4’5.... 0

do Ist In* .... 15

Minn. A 8t L 4’s 9 K
M. K. AT. 45.... 96

“ 2nd’« 754
N. /. C Ists

do gen 3 1-2'. 95 -

N J. C. gen. 5’5..126-
No. Pac. 4’s 99*

*• 3’S 70V
N. A- W-con. 4’b. 96
Reading gen. 4’s 94 V

8t 1*& I Mton s’s 110

Bt-L'&B Fgen4's 96*
'4t.Li. B wes l’s.. 9’

do 2’s 64
P.A.&A.Paas 4’s 73
So. Pac. 4’s. Bts<
80. Railway S’s-I’2
T. & P. Ists 115
T..Bt.L*W 4's.. 70 H
Union Pac. 4’s.. 99V

do conv. 4’s. 92
Wabash Ists Haw

M 2nds 103

“do. Deb. B. .. 55V
West Shore 4 s..to7'*
W A L. E. 4’5... 87-
,i t*. Cen- 4’5.... » 8»-.
Mobll« AO. 4’s. °o4
Con. Tob.. 4’*... 55
Col. F. don s’s .. 77
R. 1.. 4’s 74
Penn conv.3’s... 94V

span 44t©6*.Moiassei; firm: New Orleans, oten ke tie.
ood <o cht ice, 31@40
t’otTee-aiot Rio steal , No 7 invoice 5

mild e 'sy; cordova/©il. 1
auur* r r?w,ste dy a r refining •> 316 mol* i

a*ses2l. r -l 6 refiued firm:
But er unset; ext a creamery 19*;St»te dairy

14@17*.
Oue'se ean; gtat* full <veam »ma 1 ooi-

>red 10JS: wr.itc. laii made. 10)4. j
Eirg3 fi m; R’nie ano . 2'©

Southern, . West rn extras 19; 1
i’otstres firm: s tate and western p r IK). ,

Long Tda-iti 2 new Souti ern L505?2. r 0 |
lbs. 1.87©2.12 .soutn Va sweets 1.75@300.

*’e u firm (anu, uand-pioxed 4>.©4!t
domestic 3©4*

~

*

J tbnfckies st a iy; L. -I. Kjltj
Freigntw ° iVv i
Cotton 9eed oil was no air a 1 an<l sfe*dy

Prim- cr de r - o. b. mills 28329, prime

summer yellow 43®*. off summer >e..«iw
(„. 17. prime waite 47@48. pr ra* w ntsr ve lo*

47 prime meal F27.0U®27.50 n«m

BALTIMOKK PROVIOIONS

Baltimobk. August it - Hiour quiet |
Winter i at mt* 3 75®L;Sprng oatents 4.45©1.70.
Wheat qu< -r spoii Southern wneat b
iample 6ft®Bl \

(!< in dull t-po* 56 ©X: Ju y . ©•• i
Southeru white c< n

Oa 1* «:eady; No.2wnL :t@3B*.
ve firmer Nr, fft. ; ino. l j

R'Ut steady unchanged; fancy imDattou J7

®lB cnamery
t-kir* Bt fa y lie'*' 16©*
Ch«-se steady IWi®; ,arge xraal! 10K© l>4 j
‘ue r firm; 0u« adu <x>ar«u ifrAnuiauu «>‘Jlvi j

fit« 5.21*.

1
STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, August 11.—The prevailing
sentiment in Wall Street today wa» much j
more composed than for many days. The !
reassuring effect of the greater stability ;
for prices established by yesterday's mens- ;
ures of support was seen in the encourage- !
ment expressed in various quarters that
protection for the market against demor-

alization would be forthcoming at need, j
There was a feeling that the worst of the |
liquidation may be regarded as completed, j
and that the absorptive power of the
market may be expected to increase after j
a period of resistance to further decline, |
the dread of which is obviously keeping;
many purchasers out of the market. It ;
is believed that there has been an itn- j
portant absorption of stocks already by |
capitalists of large means, who pursue the
policy of buying at intervals on a scab
dewn of those stocks of whose value tney

are satisfied. There was a conspicuous

number of small transaction, or those m

“odd lots,’’ meaning less than 100 shares,

which is the unit for official quotations
on the Stock Exchange. This buying in

lots of 10 to 50 shart-s was attributed to

small investment buying and was faiH:«

well distributed amongst dividend paving ;
stocks. This is a class of business that
stock commission houses give small heed ,
to in times of ordinary strength in the

market. But the sentimental effect at

present is considerable, owing to the in-

ferences to be drawn of a disposition to

take up these stocks and hold them. Some

of the industrials, on which the rate of
return is inviting, shared in this kind of

demand. When prices started upwatds
there was pressure developed to sell, which

was attributed to those who bought stocks
yesterday for purposes .of support, and

who had no desire to hold them. But the
downward governments failed to awaken
the kind of nervousness that has been the
rule for some time past, and they serve
to demonstrate the existence of buying
orders below the market, which served as
a prop. The increase in the dividend rate
on Canadian Pacific was shown in the
opening rise of 114 in that stock, in
which an uneasy interest exists. But

there was clearly to no present intention
to squeeze the shorts. This was accepted
with satisfaction, as it is feared that any-
thing like the working of a corner would
be discomposing to the market as a vio
lent decline in price. Encouraged by the

AtcoDon 56? i»
do pr«f 8 ft*

Da it- & 0hi0.... 7v*
do uref 86*

Canad’n Taclfl 1* 124*
Cen- of New J... 154

Chesa-& Oble 29K
Chic- & Alton 19*

do. pref 61*

Chi. A G. W... 14*
do B- pref... 27

Chi. & N W..-. 15814
Chi. Ter.&T. . 10

do-pref 18)4

C-C C &Bt. L 67*

Col. Southern .. 2
do Ist pref .. 46

do ,2d pret... 1 *

Del.'& Hudson.. 5 4

Del.. L & W... 235

Den. A: Rio G.. 21*

do pref 73 s *

Erls
do. Ist pref... 64 7a

do 2d pref.... 47*
Gt. Nor- pref... 165
Hock. Valley... 65*

do pref 79*

Illinois Ceu . . 28%
lowa Cen... . 1 J

do nref ... 42
Kan.C. Southern. 19*

do pref 33%
Louis. Ai Nasn . lo

Manhattan L. ..1304

Met. Bt- Ry HI

Minn. & Bt. L .. 48

Mo. Pacific. .. . 89

M. K & T I7 *

do- pref 37

Nat-k-k-of Mex..
do pref 35

N. Y. Centra 18%

Norf. At West 60*
do. pr6f 85

Ontario &W... 20 7a

Pennsylvania..2l%
p.C. f\ St. Louis. s<-.%
Heading 48%

do- Ist pref. 74*
do'2d pref 66*

Kook Island Co.. 21*
co. Iref • • ... 58%

Bt. L. & 8- F .... 50
do. Ist pref.... 63
do- 2nd pref .. 4

St. L. 8- W 13
do. pref 26%

St Paul 136*
do pref 16 3

Senth. Pac 42

80. Railway 19*
do. prof 763

Texas A P*clflc.. 2

Tol. Bt. LAW., 17
do- pret 25 •

U. Pacific 70*
do. pref 84

Wabash 17

do. pref Slh
W-AL. Erie 8 14
Wts Ceutral.. 17

do. prof 36

P. CCA Bt. L-
EXTKKMB OO’S

Adams Express..22l

American Ex... 171

United Btates. . VO

Wells Fargo... 195
MIBCELL AW a

A.uaig. Copper •• 40%
Am C. A F 31

do, pref BU4
Amer. L- 0 8%

do- pref 30*

Am. Locomotive. 16%
do v»ref 81

Am- Smel ARef 41%

do- pref M 8
Am- smrar K*f It 11)

Ana. Min. C 0.... 70
Brooklyn K-T 41

Col F A Iron 42

Co!. & Beck Coal )3

Consol Was. . . 168 >

Gen. Electric ..15J

lntrnal 8* p< r - 10*

do. pref f3%

Int Pump .... 35
do. pref 74

Nhc- Biscuit.... 35Vt
Nat. Lead 13*
No Ainer 72*
Pacific Mall 20
People’s Gas.... 92

Pressed B. Car.. 3^
do. prof 78

Pull. Pal. Car. 209
Hep. Steel 10%

do. pref 6l*
Rubber Goods. . 1.3 9

do pref 66*
T. c. A Iron 36*
U. 8 Leatner.... 7

do. pref 75*
U. B- Rubber.... 9*

do- pref 33
U 8. Bteel 21K

do- pref 69%
Va. Ca- Chem Co 23%do-pref’d

.. . t 9
West. Union.... 81*
Standard Oil. 593

NAVAL STORES
WTlminoton. N. C. Autr li-Turpentine

steady 4 receipts 46 casus.
Rosin; nothing Si 50(a.l &>: receipts 150,
Crude, firm at SI. ;5<&3.25@3 receipts

I’2 barrels.
Tar firm at SI. 65: receipts 75.
Chabi,kston. 8- C. Auu. 11. —Spirits tur

pentine nora. 48k: receipts .. sales ..

exports ‘0
Rosin steady receipts sales ....ex-ports
Quote A, B, C, 1 50. D. 51.50: E. Si 55; *

1.60. G, 1.70! H, 2.10; 1,2.64: K. 275 m
2.M5 N. 2.95: v\ 0,3 05; WW. 3 25.

Savannah, Ga Augr.it -Turpentine:
firm: 50W; receipts . »74 sales 604.
exports

Rosin firm; receipts, 3 251 sales 1021exports .
... C

Quote A, B-C, 1 55: D, 155. E.11.60; F 1.65:
G.51.75: H. 92.C.0; I 2,70; K. 5285;
M. S2-9S; N.S3 05; WGS3.IS: WW S3-40

FOR Asthma use CHE-
NEY’S EXPECTORANT.

B. A. L. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Bai.timorx. Aug 11.-Seaboard Air Line

•ommoo l«vt© n*-eterrtd
Bond* a’s. . 50' 76
Atlantic Coast Line, common © ...

preferred ....

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Aug 11 2p. m-money on

•all steady*©3* closing I©>V time money
liriu. cl) days uom; nix months
s*©6. crime mer antlle paper 5V.©6 aterl-
I*g exchange A‘a y actu j buslnes In
¦>a"ker tills at 4f5®30 for urnn a
4 2 ©6O for 60 u ay PLIIe. Posted rates
•0.4/»(«»-?«6* and 'Jmuujercial bills 4 Hl*®
Bar sliver 5 *34. Mexican 42M-

Barbee &Co.’s
Cotton Letter.

(Special to News and Observer.)
New York, August 11.—The cotton

market grows worse daily. That is to
say, the dullness increases, and ,"ne in-
disposition to undertake new obligations
grows apace. It is doubtful whether there
ever were such crop accounts at this
season of the year. And yet the market
absolutely refuses to budge a point. To-
day was a sample of the pculiar condi-
tions existing in cotton. The summary
was favorable in every respect except tlit

lateness of the crop. No drought, no
shedding to amount to any 1king plant
fruiting well and everything in fine shape.
Prices went off a paltry two points and
because one or two pit traders thought
they would cover short cotton sol dbefore
the report, prices were sent right back
to where they started from. If anything
the tone of the market was actially
firmer after the document than it vas
before. Os course it may be that if
prices wont go down under such news
as we are having, why the cniy 1 rble
solution of the situation is that the level
is already low enough and the least iitt <

thing will send the market kiting, tut mi

the other hand the cotton corner has
undoubtedly a great deal to do with the
resistance shown by th? new crop and
as long as the stock is held in firm

hands the situation may not change. But
if we are to go through August with-
out much of a crop scare, it seems hardly
creditable that prices can be maintained
at 9 3-4e and 10c. The crop outlook is a-
favorable for a 11.500,009 bale crop Giis
year as it was for a 10.750,000 bale crop
last year. Ten cents is 3 big price for
any such crop as that considering that
a few years ago cotton on a smaller
r;op than that sold at 4 1-2 in the South.
Os course everything is different now arid
yet it, is hardly the time to say buy cot-

ton regardless. We would continue to
pick up cotton on any b*-cak and he
content with scalping profits for a while.

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD
AIR LINE.

Account of the encampment North
Carolina National Guard at Asheville, N.
C., the Seaboard Air Line Railway will
sell round trip tickets from Raleigh for
one and one-third fares for the rouno
trip; tickets to be sold August 15th to
22nd, inclusive, with final limit Septem-
ber 4th. Military companies in uniforms
will be charged at the rate of one cent
per mile traveled.

$17.45 —Plus 25 cents from Raleigh to
Cincinnati and return, account of the
Cincinnati Fall Festival, Cincinnati, Sep-
tember 7th-19th. Tickets to be sold Sep-

tember 6th and 7th with final limit Sep-
tember 15th.

$3.00 —From Raleigh to Oxford and re-
turn account of the meeting Primitive
Baptist Association. Oxford, July 30th-
August 4th; tickets to be sold July 291 h
and 30th. final limit August sth.

$4 00 —Raleigh to Fayetteville and re-
turn account of meeting Grand Chapter
Order Eastern Star, Fayetteville, N. C.,
September Bth-14th; tickets to be sold
September 7th and Bth; final limit Sep-
tember 15th. 1903.

$4.00 —Raleigh to Fayetteville and re-
turn account Grand Lodge Royal
Knights of King David, Fayetteville, Au-
gust 18th; tickets to be sold August 17th;
final limit August 24th.

$9.50 —Plus SI.OO to Baltimore, Md., and
return account Sovereign Grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows, Baltimore, Md., Sep-
tember 21st to 26th; tickets to be sold
September 17th, 18th, 19th and 20tli, with
final limit September 28th.

$04.75 —Raleigh to Los Angeles and San
Francisco, Cal., and return, account of
National Encampment Grand Army of
Republic, Los Angeles and San Francisco,
Cal., August, 17(h-22nd; tickets to be sold
July 31st, to August 13th, inclusive, with
final limit October 15th. Tickets may be
sold going one route and return same
route or going via lower Mississippi Gate-
way and returning via another.

For further information apply to C. H.
GATTIS, C. T. and T. A.. Raleigh, N. C.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES VIA
S. A. L. RY.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway will sell
summer excursion tickets to the following
summer resorts, tickets sold daily up to,
including September 30th:
Boston, Mass, via M. & M. T. C0...526.25
Providence, R. 1., via M- & M. T. Co. 26.25

New York, N. Y., via Old Dominion 21.25
Baltimore, Md., via Bay Line 13.25
Washington, D. C., via N. & W. S.

B. Co 13.26
Old Point Comfort, Va., via Norfolk 8.25
Virginia Beach, Va., via Norfolk.... 8-25
Ocean View, Va., via Norfolk 8.25
Old Point Comfort, Va., via Rich-

mond 8.25
Washington, N. C., via Weldon 6.65
Littleton, N. C 3.90
Pitts boro, N. C 2.36
Jameson Springs, N. C., via Aber-
deen 4.85
Wrightsville, N. C-, via Wilmington 7.30

Southern Tines, N. C 3.55
Harris Litbia Springs. N. C 11.85

For further information address
Lincolnton, N. C 8.25
Shelby, N. C 9.10

Rutherfordton, N. C 9.76
Chimney Rock, N. C 12-90
Staunton, Va., 11.95

C- H. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

H. S. LEARD. T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

LOT AT AUCTION.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Count of Wake County, we will Bell at

auction at t lie Comi House door, at Ral-
eigh, at 12 ra., on the Ist Monday, 7th day

of September, 1902, one lot, being lot No.
39, the Willard lots, fronting 70 feet on

Boy lan street and running back 137 feet
lo the line of Mrs. Florence Tucker.

Terms: 1-4 cash, balance January Ist,

1904, with interest.
WALTER CLARK,
W. W. ASHE,
S. A. ASHE,

Commissioners.
FRANK STRONACH, Auctioneer.

7-29-30-d.

Railroad Bonds Election.
NOTICE OF ELECTION IN RALEIGH

TOWNSHIP.
By order of the Board of Commission-

ers of Wake county, N. C„ adopted on
Monday the 3rd day of August, 1903, notice
is hereby given that there will be an
election held in Raleigh township. Wake
county, N. C„ on Tuesday, the 3rd day
of September, 1903, according to the law
and regulations provided for 1 lie elections
of members of the General Assembly, ot’
which election the question of “subscrip-
tion” or “no subscription” to the second
mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and Pam-
lico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount which has been fixed at thirty-
five thousand dollars, will be submitted
to the qualified electors of said township.
The charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent,, and
the principal to be due thirty years from

the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the said second mortgage bonds
of said railroad company, in such sums as
a majority of the qualified electors of any
such county, township, city or town may
authorize. Such subscription shall be
made in coupon bonds, bearing interest
at five* per cent., the principal of said
bonds to be due and payable thirty* years
from the day of issue. The election to be
held on the said 22nd of Seutcmber, 1903,
in Raleigh township, is to ascertain wheth-
er a majority of the qualified electors of
said township favor the said subscription
of thirty-five thousand dollars of five per
cent bonds to the said second mortgage

bonds of the said railroad company.
Notice is hereby further given that, by

order of the said Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new, registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
Raleigh township. Registration books for
said election will be open for registration
in the various precincts of Italeigh town-
ship, Wake county, N. C., on Thursday,
the 20th day* of August, 1903, at 9:00 a.
m-, and the said registration books will
be closed on the 12th day of September.

1903, at sun set. The registrars for said
election are required to keep the regis-
tration hooks open for registration from
9 a. m. each day until sun set (Sundays
excepted) from the morning of the said
20th day of August, 1903, until the said
books are closed at sun set on Saturday,
the 12th day of September, 1903, and on
each Saturday during the period of reg-

istration, the registrars shall attend with
their registration books at the polling
places of their precincts, for the registra-
tion of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrars and judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Raleigh
township, Wake county, N. C., for said
election:

First ward, first division—Registrar, J.
J. Lewis.

First ward, first division—Judges of elec-
tion, G. I). Arthur and W. H. Rogers.

First ward, second division—Registrar,
C. A. Pegram,

First ward, second division—Judges of
election, W- J. Saunders, H. M. Farms-
worth.

Second ward, first division—Registrar, C.
W. Bevers.

Second ward, first division—Judges of
election, M. R. Haynes, K. W. Merritt.

Second ward, second division —Registrar,
W. T. llodge.

Second ward, second division—Judges of
election, M. T. Ray, E. J. Best.

Third ward, first division—Registrar, S-
N. Leason.

Third ward, first division—Judges of elec-
tion, J. J. Philips, G. H. Beinie.

Third ward, second division—Registrar
W. O. Scott.

Third ward, second division—Judges of
election, G. R. Harris, G. F. Ball.

Fourth ward, first division—Registrar,
D. S. Betts.

Fourth ward, first division—Judges of
election. W. E. Austin, D. B. Sorrell.

Fourth Ward, second division—Registrar,
J. R. O’Neal.

Fourth ward, second division—Judges of
election, W. T. Huddleston, W. R. War-
ren.

Outside West, North division—Registrar,
I). T. Moore, Jr.

Outside West, North division—Judges of
election, W. C. Riddick, J. R. Chamber-
lain.

Outside West, South division —Registrar,
W. J. Reavis.

Outside West, South division—Judges of
election, J. W. Howell, W. E. Cooper.

Outside East, North division—Registrar,
J. M- Allen.

Outside East, North division—Judges of
election, H. W. Davis, L. W. Smith.

Outside East, South division—Registrar,
W. T. Womble.

Outside East, South division—Judges of
election, I. M. Proctor, J. 11. Wiggins.

The following are the polling places in
Raleigh township for said election:

First ward, first division—Capitol Fire
House.

First ward, second division—Conn’s Old
Store.

Second ward, first division—Victor Fire
House.

Second ward, second division—Lee &
Broughton’s Store.

Third ward, first division—Jones* Ware-
house.

Third ward, second division—Fulcher*3

SIMPSON’S ECZEMA OINTMENT

Barbee and Company
Raleigh (Members of New York Cotton Exchange.) Durham

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and
u Provisions.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Instantaneous quotations. 'All
transactions made direct with Exchange; Market informatilon cheerfully given
by Phones, wire or mail. Inter-State and Bell 'Phones No. 67.

Cures all Skin Diseases
of Parisitic Oriein

Manufactured by

Simpson Pharmacal Co.,
Raleigh, N. C.

STOCKS.

Store.

Fourth ward, first division—City Lot.
Fourth ward, second division—P. J*

Jeffrey’s Store.
Outside West, North division—D. T.

Moore’s Store.
Outside West, South division—W. J.

Reavis’ Store.
Outside East, North division—E. R.

Pace’s Store.
Outside East, South division—Brick

Store, Hargett street.
By order of the Board of County Com-

missioners of Wawe county, this August
3rd, 1903.

J. J. BERNARD,
Register of Deeds and Clerk of Board.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN MARK’S
CREEK TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903,

notice is hereby given that there Will be
an election held in Mark’s Creek town-
ship, Wake county, N. C., on Tuesday,

the 22nd day of September. 1902, according
to the law and regulations provided for
the election of members of the General
Assembly, at which the question of “Sub-
scriptipn” or “No Subscription” to the
second mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and

Pamlico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount which has been fixed at eight

thousand dollars, will be submitted to the
qualified electors of said township. That
the charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of

the said railroad, the said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent., and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of t lie

said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub

scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors of any
such county, township, city or town may
authorize. Such subscription shall be
made in coupon bonds, bearing interest at
five per cent, the principal of said bonds
to be due and payable thirty years from,

the day of issue. The election to be held
on the said 22nd day of September. 1903,
in Mark’s Creek township, is to ascertain
whether a majority of the qualified elec-
tors of said township favor the said sub-
scription of eight thousand dollars of five
per cent bonds, to the said second mort-
gage bonds of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, by

order of the said Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law', of the qualified electors of said
Mark’s Creek township.

Registration books for said election will-
be opened for registration in Mark’s Creek
township, Wake county, N. C., on Thurs-
day, the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9
a. m., and the said registration books will
be closed on the 12th day of September.
1903, at sunset. The registi’ars for said
election are required to keep the regista-
tion books open for registration from 9
a. m. each day until sunset (Sundays ex-
cepted) from the morning, of the said 20th
day of August, 1903, until the said books
are closed at sunset on Saturday the 12th
day of September, 1903, and on each Sat-
urday during the period of registration,
the registrar shall attend with the books
at the polling place of the township for
the registration of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrars and judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Mark’s
Creek township, Wake county, N. C. f

for
said election:

Registrar, F. M. Ferrall.
Judges of election, L. L. Doub and J.

W. Pair.
By order of the Board of Commissioners

of Wake county, August 3rd, 1903.
J. J. BERNARD,

Registe r of Deeds and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of Wake County, N. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN LITTLE
RIVER TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903. Notice
is hereby given that there will be an
election held in Little River township,
Wake county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 22nd
day of September, 1903, according to the
law and regulations provided for the elec-
tion of members of the General Assembly,
at. which Ihe question of “Subscription”
or “No Subscription” to the second mort-
gage bonds of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company to an amount
which has been fixed at ten thousand dol-
lars, will be submitted to the qualified
electors of said township. That the
charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico Sound
Railroad Company provides that the said
Company may issue second mortgage

bonds to an amount not exceeding three
thousand dollars per mile, for the pur-
pose of aiding in the construction of the
said railroad, the said bonds to bear in-
terest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors of any
such county, township, city or town may
authorize. Such subscription shall be

made in coupon bonds, bearing interest}
at five per cent., the principal of said
bonds to be due and payable thirty years
from the day of issue. The election tq
be held on the said 22nd day of September*
1903, in Little River township, is to ascer-
tain whether a majority of the qualified
electors of said township favor the said
subscription of ten thousand dollars of
five per cent bonds, to the said second
mortgage bonds of the said railroad com*
pany.

Notice is hereby further given that', by!
order of the said Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. 0., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
Utile River township.

Registration books for said election will
be opened for registration in the various
precincts of Little River township, Wake
county, N. C., on Thursday, the 20th day
of August, 1903, at 9 a. m., and the said
registration books will be closed on the
121 h day of September, 1903, at sunset.
The registrars for said election are re*

quired to keep the registration books open
for registration from 9 a. ra. each day
until sunset (Sundays excepted) from tha
morning of the said 20th day of August*
1903, until the said books are closed at
sunset on Saturday, the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1903, and on each Saturday dur-
ing the period of registration, the regis-
trars shall attend with their books at
the polling places of their precincts, for
the registration of voters.

The following named person- have been
appointed registrars and judges of •'lec-
tion for the various precincts in Little
River township, Wake county, N. C. for
said election: -

-

REGISTRARS.
Little River T- vnship. Wakefield, S. W.

Harris.
Little River Township, Mitchell’s Mills,

L. V. Baker.
JUDGES OF ELECTION

Little River Township, Wakefield, G. D.
Pace and E. F. Wiggs.

Little River Township, Mitchell’s Mills,
R. C. Mitchell and Solon Baker.

J. J. BERNARD.
Register of Deeds and Clerk of Board of

Corftmissioners of Wake County.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ST. MAT*
THEWS’ TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commission*
ers of Wake county, N. C. f adopted ort
Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903, no-
tice is hereby given that there will be an
election held in St. Matthews’ township,
Wake county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 22nd
day of September, 1903, according to the
law and regulations provided for the elec-
tion of members of the General Assembly,
at which election the question of ‘‘Sub-
scription’’ or “No Subscription” to the
second mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount which has been fixed at five thou-
sand dollars, will be submitted to the
qualified electors of said township. That
the charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any 1
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a.
majority of the qualified electors or any
such county, township, city or town may
authorize. Such subscription shall be made
in coupon bonds, bearing interest at five
per cent, the principal of said bonds tq

be due and payable thirty years from the
day of issue. The election to be held on
the said 22nd day of September 1903, in St.
Mathews’ township, is to ascertain wheth-
er a majority of the qualified electors of
said township favor the said subscription
of five thousand dollars, of five per cen*
bonds, to the said second mortgage bondL
of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given thaf, by
order of the said Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903, thera
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law of the qualified electors of said
St. Mathews’ township.

Registration books for said election will
be open for registration in St. Mathews'
township, Wake county, N. C-, on Thurs-
day, the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9
a. m., and the said registration books will
be closed on Saturday, the 12th day of
September, 1903, at sun set. The regis-
trars for said election are required tq
keep the said registration books open for
registration from 9 a. m. each day until
sun set (Sundays excepted) from the morn-
ing of the said 20th day of August, 1903*
until the said books are closed at sunset
on Saturday, the 12th day of September*
1903, on each Saturday during the period
of registration, the registrars shall attend
with their registration books at the poll-
ing place of the precinct for the registra-
tion of voters.

The following named persons have been!
appointed registrar and judges of election
for the various precincts in St. Mathews’
township, Wake county, N. C., for said
election.

Registrar, Chiles T. Hester.
Judges of Election, N. W. Fool ;md Eu-

gene Bartholomew.
By order of the Board of Commissioner!

of Wake county.
w J. J. BERNARD,

Register of Deeds and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of Wake County.
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